Changes in Meal Service Starting Monday, April 13th

When we start back up the week of April 13, we are planning to expand our meal service a bit. We will still operate with two days for distribution of the meals, so that aspect will not change for the transportation staff. However, we will be producing and packing up meals for 6 days instead of just 5 days.

Monday deliveries will include breakfast and lunch for M-T-W.
Thursday deliveries will include breakfast and lunch for Th-F-Sat.

In addition, each of the kitchens will be incorporating a ready to eat hot entree for 1 or 2 days a week. The menu will vary by location, not all schools will serve the same things on the same days.

Drive-thru Meal locations 11:30 – 12:30: Harmony Elementary, Hill City Elementary, Tate Elementary, Jasper Middle School, Hinton Milling, Foothills IGA, and Mountainside Manor Apartments

Mobile Meal Drop-off locations: Note – times are approximate; arrive 5 - 10 minutes before listed time as some locations may not permit buses to stop for extended times.

Activity Bus:
- Whispering Waters Dr. @ Whispering Pebbles - 11:15
- Whispering Waters Dr. @ Whispering Court - 11:20
- Mill Pond Court @ Mill Creek Drive - 11:35
- Daisy Lane @ Hobson Drive - 11:45
- Whitetail Drive @ Little Doe Lane - 12:00

Bus # S46:
- Mt. Calvary Apts 11:20 - 11:30
- Cherokee Trail @ Cherokee Wood Hollow Dr. 11:45-11:55
- Lawsons Landing-Bridle Path Dr @ Brigadier Ct 12:00 - 12:10
- Eagles Nest/Eagles Perch Rd @ Eagles Nest Trl 12:20-12:30

Bus # S40:
- Robin Rd @ Mineral Springs Rd North-11:10-11:15
- Dianne St. @ Mineral Springs Rd North - 11:15 - 11:20
- Bethany Rd@Edgehill Place-11:30-11:40
- Bethany Rd@Danburg Ct-11:40-11:50
- Bethany Rd@Moorings Run-11:50-12:00
- Mountain Lake Dr@Ridge Dr.-12:10
- Ridge Dr.@Casual Ridge-12:15
- Ridge Dr.@Ridge Crest-12:20

Bus # S30:
- Hood Rd. @ Hannah Ridge Apartments - 11:15
- Gennett Drive @ Hood Park Dr - 11:30
- Birch Street @ small complex just past
- Woodbridge Inn - 11:40
- Library Lane - 11:50
- Roland Tire @ 1305 Old Philadelphia Rd & 515 North - 12:10